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‘THE EVENINli JuuKNaL I HALCROW SAYS RANEY 
i „Y ’rtH.D If TO A MEMBER

I Hamilton M. P. P. Comes Back After 
denial About Prohibitionists

HAMILTON, March 11—George G. 
HaTcrow, M. P. P.,' in malting his re-

PHONE (Business Office) 59.

ly mail in Canada or United
States (per week).....................3.00

linele copies............................. .... 4M
)ellvered, per week .. .. .. *ié

Toronto Special Representative
ieliïlred, per- -year......................$5 00
I. Smallpiece. J, P., 3s Church St 

Toronto, Out

A Worn
Troubl

i xh $ Grantham Township council 
met in'\ a regular meeting in the Çooun- 
ty built'inSs on Monday the 8th of 
Maarch' with membpers aal present.

The a Vu. liters report was read. >
Tender s for the printing were read 

form the journal and Print Shop.
The tax-» 'ollectorss* return was also 

Tead show!* g the different amounts 
unncollectedV

Moved by \ Deputty Reev Haaynees, 

seconded gy C ouncillor Clemeftss, that 
the auditors Report be received and 
adopted and thi ? clerk order 80 coopies 
printed fr disti Vibuttioh. Caried.

Moved bv Co uncillor Baker, sec*

of Canada Stratford, Qnt 
y,vorite Preecm

cent announcements, said his object 
was to show tfisit Attorney-General 
Ranty was not so narrow-minded as 
he was depleted by many. He ad
mits that Mr. Raney did not make 
the statement as to the “Government’ 
being dangerously near a precipice

Save Because-
The careful suver càn râise to lek, 
ship; the {spender stfiys with the croJ

FOUR PROGRAMS AS TO
NAVY ARE SUGGESTED

OTTAWA, March 11—-Canada's 
naval policy will be one of local ad
ministration and control^ based on a 
worked-out plan of co-operation with 
the British Government, in the way of 
co-ordinating all building programs, 
fleet operations, training and person- 
-riel to a common end,- if the Govern
ment accepts in its entirety the report, 
of Admiral Jellicoe,«as tabled today 

Ballantyne in the

nervous and; run-
Brampton; Ont.:—“A few yed 

a nervous and run-down 
w ,, 1* «rroAtlv in need of a tome.helped by Dr.| 

* Medirtft Discovery ad via 
G°hien jt heiped me from the i
try it, l ' iiv restorea me to perte r,deeei ic atosition to praise the 
v^ical Discovery very highly 

in recommending it to 
pleasure nervous, weak r ru
-mrs.esther PEATSON.

pr Pierce's medicines are mad< 
table growths that nature surely 
for backache, headache, pains, irrei 
and for the many disorders coi 
women in aU ages of life. Dr. 
Favorite Prescription is made - 
alipper root, black cohosh root, 
root, blue cohosh root, Oregon @ 
and Viburnum. Women who i 
standard remedy know that in Di 
Favorite Prescription they are 
safe woman’s tonic so good that

in caucus, thoough perhaps he should 
not have told what happened at the 
caucus, If he cared to he could give 
out much that would make good read-

iUi —JL;.. a , 1. ,

of Figs“California 26 /AMES STREET CATBARINEg
by Hori. C.
House of Commons.

It is the Laurier policy extended to 
mèèt the modem situation, except that 
as natural in an Imperial officer, thé 
report leans at important points to 
policies which would make the influ
ence of the British naval authorities 
at «S times paramount in important 
questions. » n-r'

In each such case however, he points 
oçt,,thati if .Dominion, susceptibilities 
would be hurt by such measures there 
are alternatives to follow.

Centralization of command in time 
of war would be combined with local 
disputing of authority to meet emer
gencies. Briefly stated, Lord Jellicoe 
recommends the establishment ’ of a 
CCanadan Navy Board, consistting of: 
first, a naval member, who would be 
chief of the naval staff; second, the 
Minister pf Naval Affairs; third, a 
second naval member, and fourth, a 
civil and finance member each member 
taking an important blanch of the 
board’s activities intoTiis full charge.

Four building programs are suggës 
ted, the plan ultimately tq bp'follow
ed'tô bè dècidçd according to the 
amount of outlay which the Dominion 
is wîlfirig TO make in building ancf 
maintaining a fleet The programs out
lined are .based respectively, on the 
annual expenditure of five, ten, seven
ty and a half and twenty five million 
dollars a year, when building program 
is complete. The most expensive plan 
includes all the building done by the 
other plans, so that it is possible for 
the government to adopt the minimum 
plan, and increase its program when
ever it thinks fit or finances permit. -

The minimum plan calls for eight 
submarines, four local defense de
stroyers, eight “P” boats and fogr 
trawler - swéeper. Admiral Jellicoe 
assumes that there would be an expen
diture of only $1,625,000 on the first 
cost of these, because there would be 
So many gifts of vessels from the Im
perial Government arid a maintenance 
cost of $4,022,500. f

Capital authorized.............
Capital paid- in..................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund....................
Surplus..............................

•1,000,000.00 
532,300.00 

U95,955.00 
«0,000.00 
^3,911.00

3^ per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and on 
terms of payment.^
Mortgages purchased.

For the Liver and Bowels
Teff your druggist you ’ want genuine 

«California Syrup of Figs.” Full dlreiÉtidnS 
énd dôse for tables and children of all ages, 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed ont 
the bottle. Look' for the. name ^California* 
End accept no other “Fig Syrup.** - *

d confirming

REMOVE THOSE UNSIGHTLY 
. WARTS.

By applying, Pqtnam> Com and 
Wart Extractor, It cures corns, warts 

bunions permanently, painlessly 
.and surely. Every druggist in, Amer-, 
jça recommends and sells Putnam’s 
Extractor; it’s the best, 25c. per bot-

èüi . u ,'i*^rrï;4 - *

Moved by Councillor Clemenss, |Laws of the township relating to
I

secondeed by Deputty-Reeve Stewartt Polling sub-divisions, in^ which No. 2 
that the township printing be con- be diviided at the canal makng a new 
tinned by the Peninsula Press and tbte one between the new Welland Canal 
tender of Mr. George E. North for St. Catharines, and Merritton, to^be 
concrete work be acepted. Carried- known as No. 7 sUb-division. (Harried 

"On motion of Deputy-Reeve Hay- On motion of Deputy-Écsvu Stew- 
nes, and Deputy-Reeve Stewart, a art and DDeputty-Reeve Haynes a 
by-law was introduced and passed to number of accounts were passed for 
amend the Consolidated General By- payment.

Provide for Èr PHOSPHOblNE.
\The (jrtat English Preparation. 
X*ne*. and invigorate» the whole 
'nervous system, makes new Blood 
m V jot Nervous

rnrory.^hèe Heer bos si* 
lruggi.ls. or mailed in,plain 

■Nor ptunpMA mailed

inérgenciès
With funds in the Bank you are able to provide for any unforeiees 

® may arise—accident, sickness, etc.
Why not look ahead a little and cdmtnence * savings accons» 
to-day? Môherf in Ihfe Bank i. you, best friend et.L. Z 
you need it most -Ti

Despondent

pkg. on receipt of

MOT an orphanage! 
1 institution —a bon!

'THE children there j
* all' total orphans.! 

have lathers; soma 
mo.hers.

|T’S a heqrt-warmin
* to see fathers coma 
on Saturdays and Sana 
spend happy hours wit 
motherless bail ns.
ITQUALLY comfort!

■ the appreciation d 
ows whose little ones a 
tak;n care of while tt^ 
at work.

|V| ANY totally or 
1’* little ones are ver 
placed in good homes

Drafts on’Forefgn Countries spid on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager, 
cwwEjbiaNarfeQviEBw^rs. opposite

We offer
$1,000,000

North THE CANADIAN1 BANK
^ Limited

v Winnipeg, Manitoba

(Incorporated anièr Dominion Act)
. •

- v 7% Cumulative Preference Stock
Par Value #5.00

Quarterly dividende on the Preferred ihue payable firet day of January, April, 
July and October, at par at any branch of the Dominion Bank in Canada.

Dividends upon tRe Preferred issue accrue from April let, 1920.

This Cumulative Preferred Stock is preferred both as to assets and divi
dends, and at the option of the Company is callable in whole or in part at 116 
per cent, and accumulated dividends. No bonds may be issued nor mortgage 
nor lien given on the fixed assets except by the consent of the holders of 75 
per cent, of the Preferred Stock.

Registrar and Transfer Agent:
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto

CAPITALIZATION
- - - - ct* $1,000.000.00

- - - - $1,000,000.00
(No Bonds)

COMMERCE

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lâke, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch -s.ru Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position tc otfer the public unexcelled service. they may renew tho 

father and mother.

'T'O preserve the atm: 
* of home; that’s ft 

ing spirit of the 
Children’s work of V 
vation. Army.

SI. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Mai 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on- (he-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

MNG GEORGE THE
TODAY and SATUR!

Wm. Fox Présente
PEGGY HYLA

Supported By An All Star C'aVALUABLE PAPERS
Common Stock The Web

Chance
The Safety Deposit Boxes of this 

Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects you 
against loss by fire or theft. 844

WOMEN TO CONFER
WITH THE SENATE

Will Discuss Amendments to the 
t ' / Ctimnal Codée.

The folli infonnation is summarized from a letter from Mr. 5. Measer^ 
Company:—

» Continents! Oil Company, Limited, of Canada, the business 
and assets of Which have been acquired by the North Star Oil & Refining 
Company, -Limited, a Canadian corporation, has been in successful operation 
in the Prairie Provinces tot the'past eleven years.

C. The Ceaspany has no bond issue or other funded indebtedness 
eutstanding nor an j floating debt other than carrent accounts payable*

8. Earnings after thg completion of a refinery for the production of 
refined oil, gasoline and lubricating oil, at Winnipeg, wnich refinery is expected 
to bêmn opérations about the middle of the year, are estimated to be 
initially at the rate of $150.060 to $160,000 annually, or equal to over twice 
the dividend upon the, Referred Stock. , With the completion of other 
refineries, earnings are expected to materially increase.

4. The Company has affiliations with large and responsible producers 
in the United States which should ensure a continuous and constant supply of 
crude oil. In, the event of the development of crude oil in commercial 
quantities in the Canadian West, the Company, with refineries at Winnipeg. 
Saskatoon and Calgary, will be in an advantageous position to manufacture 
from this crude, refined oil, gasoline and other petroleum products for the 
Western trade. •

President oi The Seventh Episode of Rob
Chambers’ Big Mystery Std

‘The Black Sect
Featuring Pearl W1

THE POLLARD C0MEDII
British-Canadian Nt
dat. lOe. ; Eve. 10c am

OTTAWA, March 11—The Execu
tive Committee of the National Coun
cil of .Women has decided that a del
egation, tp be appointed by the Presi
dent of the Council, shall confer with 
the merribers of the Senate to discuss 
tiie amendments to the Crimnal Code 
suggested by the National Council, 
on behalf of the Women Citizens’ 
Association of Ontario. These amend
ments were passed by the House last 
session, but were rejected by the 
Senate, and it is the intention of the 
Council to give first-hand informa
tion as to their reasons for requiring 
these changes.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

CAT AF
. of thd
h BLADE
A relieved
■ 24 H Oli
W Each Cap-|

$15,000,000
$15.000,000

E. A". Fox, Manager

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

sulô bears the 
name Xr^r 

Beware of conn

It Is a National Duty That All Should
.j • Applications, which should be Accompanied with cheque for full pay
ment, will be received only on the understanding that the right is reserved by 
us to allot all, a portion only, on none of the amount applied for. In- the event 
of a partial allotment the balance, And if none be allotted the'full amount 
forwarded, will be returned to the applicant.

Interim Certificates will be issued pending engraving of definitive cer
tificates.

It is intended that application be made to list these issues on the Toronto, 
Montreal and Winnipeg Stock Exchanges.

*• : ± v:. . - . ; ... . . ». '

Price : Par (65.00 per share), carrying a Bonus of 40% in
Common Stock.

English Glycerine Soap 
10 c Cake

Castile Soap, Largel Bar 
3$ Cents

Cuticura Soap, 25c Cake 
fColorite, 30c’Bottle

Rowntree’s Clear Gams, 
30c Box

After Dinner Mints, 
30c Box

'see our Window
* - -fehiî . —

The Best

Tungsten E|leDecide how tnuch'you can afford to put away ev<rT 
pay day. Having determined the amount you «jj 
save, resolve that thatjamount^shall be taken FIR5 
from your pay and deposited,
Openan account next pay day{in

The Kind Yon Read Al
We carry tl^e^largest'stock 
Peninsula, and can fill ord 
any quantity immediately.
B-v them by the box j ani 
money.
Guaranteed agaiust'defeets,

OSLER & HAMMOND
* TORONTO

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

Abbs & McNamara of CanadaQuality Druggists
30 Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro> 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

1 H. SAND
35 000,000Capital and Reserve 

Total Resources..... COMPANY
Stf Paul St

Telephone 1112

$504,000,
625 Branches

CAPSULES

(fits* i
•4'y . éë.:*


